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12.55 brs. 

BANKING COMPANIES (ACQUISITION 
AND TRANSFER OF UNDERTAK. ' 

INGS) BILL. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND SO. 
CIAL WELFARE (SHRI GOVINDA ME. 
NON): Sir, I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to provido for the acquistion 
and transfer of the undertakings of certain 
banking companies in order to serve better 
the needs of development of the economy 
in conformity with national policy and 
objectives and for matters connocted there. 
with or Incidental thereto. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkot): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, on a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Five or six 
hon. Members have written to me. I am 
going to give opportunity to all. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR (Qui. 
Ion) : They can oppose it if they want. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Shri Masani 
has not indicated to me whether his opposi. 
tion to the Bill is on the procedural ground 
or on the ground of competency. 

SHRI M. R. MAS ANI : There Is a stage 
for opposing the introduction of a Bill when 
we have a right to make a short statement. 
I have asked for your permission to do so. 
But before that can be done I have a preli-
minary point of order whether this can be 
taken up today consistent with the rules of 
the House. 

S", there are two things that you have 
to consider: firstly, you have to entenain 
points of order that han. Members may 
raise as to whether or not the han. Minister 
can be allowod to ask for leave; and, secon-
dly, if your ru!ing is thaI it will be in order 
because in your discretion you have waiv-
ed Ihe rules, Ihen you will call on us ,to 
oppose the Bill on merits. That is the 
introduction slage. That is the correct pro-
cedure, but if you want we can do both to-
gether. I have indicated the corre,t pr,,· 
cedure. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Masani 
has raised two points. The first point is 

regarding Procedure. That point is 
quite valid and he is perfectly within his 
righ ts to raise it. 

Regarding the second poi nt I wou!d like 
to point out to the hon. Member that he 
can oppose it at this stage on the ground of 
competence. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadarl : No, Sir. Let me read rule 72. 
It reads:-

"If a motion for leave to introduce a 
Bill is opposed, the Sp,aker, after 
permitting, if he thinks fit, a brief 
explanatory statement from the memo 
ber who moved and from the member 
who opposes the motion, may, with-
out further debate, put the question: 

Provided that where a motion is 
opposed on the glound that the Bill 
initiates legislation outside the leg;'la. 
tive competence of the House, the 
Speaker may pormit a full ci;cussion 
thereon." 

~;if O"'{~ ~ ~ liH1"t ~ I 3PT~ 'liT" re~ 
'Ii) iIT<T ~ oT ~<'I' fait?: ~1T"t i!il~ ~ 
l(iTl=q'')t;ij' 'Ii) ;rfo ;r~ ~ crT Uq; m:ir.c 
it~ 1ft ~ "''!iff ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Only those 
who have written to me. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Ye_, yes. 
SHRI M. R. MASANI : Sir, I am now 

rhing on a point of order. I am not u<ing 
my right to oppose the Bill ju.t now. That 
will come later, after you rule out my point 
of order. 

My point of order is that under 
that practice of this House 
and Directions by the Speaker, a certain 
period of time has to elapse between 
the notiee given by the hon. Minis!er mov-
ing the Bill and the stage at which thi' Bill 
can be Introduced in this hou,e. That is 
done in order to give all concerned time to 
study the matter and give dispassionate con-
sideration to it. There are two Directions-
Direction 19A and Direction 19B-concern· 
ingthis. Direction 19A says that the period 
of notice of m",ion for leave to introduce 
a Bill shall be seven days, unless the Speaker 
allows the motion to be m,de at shorter 
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[Shri M. R. Masani] 
notice. Direction 19B says that after we 
receive the Bill in our hands there should 
be at least two days for us to read the Bill. 
study it and consider whether we want to 
oppose it or let it be introduced without 
opposition. Both these directions are sought 
to be set at nought. The proviso says that 
the han. Minister in charge of the Bill should 
request the Speaker to waive these rules by 
making a detailed and full statement of 
the special reasons which make their waiver 
necessary. 

With all respect, I have read the state-
ment circulated this morning in the name 
of Shri P. G.winda Menon, the Minister of 
Law. I cannot find that it makes out the 
slightcst case why the normal procedure 
should be departed from. The han. Prime 
Minister in Iler statement the other day said 
that the order of the Supreme CLlurt had 
done no harm and that the nationalisation 
of banks stood. The main purpose of the 
Ordinance was still intact. There were three 
details in regard to which, she felt, no in-
conyenience would be cau~ed to Govern-
ment while the interim order of the court 
stood. That being the case, what is the 
ground made out by the han. Law Minister? 
Nothing. His statement is a farrago of 
nonsense. He tries to cover up the absence 
of any ground by saying that there is a 
great demand within the House. Is the 
demand within the House to dictate the vio-
lation of the rules? Are the rules made 
for vocal elements, who want to shout for 
something, or are they made for full and 
considered deb,tc? 

13.00 hr •• 

I do not feel myself competent to digest 
this Bill in two hours' time, to be able to 
discuss it on Monday. to move amendments 
on Monday and to have them discu<sed on 
Tuesday because the provisions about com-
pensation are so complicated. S'l, I would 
like to seek advise and guidance after chJse 
study as to what they mean. Therefore, I 
would appeal to you, in pursuance of your 
direction, to respect the rights of both sides 
in this Hou,e. It may be that those who 
{ ppose this Bill are in a minority, 
but in a democracy tho rights of the 
minority are as sacred as the rights of the 
majority and should be respected. Therefore. 
1 appeal to you to respect the traditions and 

practices or this House. Let us notturn 
this into the Reiehstag of Hilter or that 
mock Parliament called the Supreme Soviet 
of Stalin. This is the Indian Parliament, 
where we want to maintain our old tradi-
tions. Let me say that if you do not do 
that, I will have to come to the painful 
conclusion· tilat you are failing in your duty. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER l If some 
han. Members want to support him, I wil! 
permit them to do so. But let them be 
brief. Then I will call the Minister. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARl VAJPAYEE rose-

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur) : Sir, what 
is your direction 7 Do we continue to sit 
beyond the scheduled time? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let me dis-
pose of the point of order. 

SHRI NATH PAl: We want to hear 
the discussion; but after lunch. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: All right. 
We will adjourn for lunch. 

1303 hrs. 

(The £Ok Sabha adjourned for Lunch 
lill Fourteen of the Clock) 

(The Lok Sabha re-re-aesembled after 
Luneh at two minutes past Fourteen 

I'! the Clock) 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

BANKING COMPANIES (ACQUISITION 
AND TRANSFER OF UNDERTAKINGS 

BILL-Conld. 

...u 3l'i!<'S fif~T ~qT (if~T11'!"'): 

~ lf~lT, ~ @'~ 'fT f'f!flr ~ f~ 
;ifipr ifi1"f1T;;r f~~) ~ ~~ ~ ~
orr'l) it ~1 't srfilillT RlTlfT ~) <rT'fi" q~ 

~'fm ;;rr ~ in" ~, ~1.1 in.". ;;rr~) f~it 

R~~T ~) f~f ... OI" f~l1T GlT 'liT ~ ilfn: 
aroT"Il<l"l<l' ;;r~iifTG[T ij ~I! f<'lllT "IT ~li:T 
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~ I ~~Uif 19 (;IT) ii; ~~;t;fi 
~)<:71 If;) arrlf ~ ~lf; itq)~1f ffi Iff I 
~ ~9' 'fiT ~lf; 3iu ~ If;~ ¥ifT 'IT~ffi ~ : 

.. ···he shall give full reasons in a me-
morandum for the consideration of 
the Speaker explaining as to why the 
Bill Is sought to be Introduced with-
out making available to members 
copies thereof In advance .•• " 

~!:T ~ ~ ~ it 19 (;IT) if ~ ~ fiI; 
If;If U If;1f;ft ft:"if If,!~ - ~ ""~ it r..-
ii; ~ ~ , IftT~ ~ ~ "1ft cTm 'lIT !:T~ffi 

& af'T~ 1f''Ii lf~lI" m~ 'fiT\UT iffi<'Sfct g~ 
if»~ ~fa-<p.f arTIf ~ ~ I ~ ~II"\UT-'l'" ii; 
ifTlf q~ If'''T lf~lI" it ~ '" ft:"lfT' m'f 
'3"!:T ~) itq)~1I" 'Ill!: m ~, ~flf;'" q~ 

ii;q~ ~ f~oT If;T ~ if ~ R!:T If;) 
it~T "') ft:"lfr tTlfT ~ , ~lf; f'l~ ;mr lI"~ 
, f", '3"!:T If'll" if If;~ tTlfr ~ : 

"Printed copies of the Bill will be 
supplied tomorrow." 

'" if fORlT tTlfT ~ 23. arUllf If;) I 24 
ffi~llf ~ fiWi fileifT 'ifTfqit ~T, "l "'~T 
flf~' fiWi arnr f~ ~, ~'IiT~ 24 
cm:m ~ f.ri;!" ~it 'fiT STiT"'l "'~T 'ti<: !:T~ I 

aror ~) 'fiT\UT ~ ~Tlt ~;o;:r ii; 
9'HI"i'lf if arT'f;;r) f~~ lIi~iT, ~Gor ~ 

'3"!:T ~ ~~ ~ ~)'lT I ~ !:Tlfll" 
~~~ arT'f ii; ~ if ~fm ~, ~f", ... 
~ ii; srf'ililfT f;:rlfIfT 'fiT "1fT arT'f ~ 
fiT'if' ~ ~ ~)'lT ~h: '3"!:T U STII1I" aftf.f~ 
'fiT f.r'IT~ 'ti<:ifT ~)tTr , 

"Provided that Appropriation Bills, 
Finance Bills, and such secret Bills 
a. are not Pllt down in the list of 
business .. , .. 

If';fi 1I"q:)<:71 "1fT ;j"f.t;tr ~\iI" fiWi, 1969 

~ ~!:T lIT!Jft ii; ar-aifcr "'liT ~ ~ff I ~ 
f~T ~ f"'~1iTT If;) cr~ 'fiT >m:ur 'NI 
~ ? ~ iiT~J fqf.f'l£ iiTHf fqf" If';fi it ar<rit 
'" if ~r ~ , it ~cr 'ti<:ifT 'ifr~ffi ~ : 

"In response to this desire and in 
consideration also of the further fact 
that it is necessary to allay some 
doubts and uncertainlies prevalent 
at present as to the future of the 
measure embodied in the Ordi-
nance ... ·' 

f'lN If'!!T if; f<: IfTtT if ~~ IiTlf; oro ~ q"lfT, 

~f~ ;;ror 1I'iT'f If'sft ;f 3TTfsit'!:T ii; ~;i" 
if ~ ... if iffi10lf f<:71T cror '3";:r if; f~lfTtT if 
If;W Ulf; "'~T "IT' '3".~ ~fiC 1iTE~T if 
~ Iff, m If;) ~1f rn '1ft i!Im"lf'IiaT 
~T ~, ~f~ srm..- If';fi 'fiT il'f:l"olf fil"~:8"f 
f'ffiC ~, '3";:r if; ~ ~ srm: ~ : 

'"Government are advised that the 
essential provisions of the Ordinance 
nationalising the hanks are not affect-
ed by this order." 

'Government are advised' ~fiC ~ 

fit; lI"~ !:Ti;I"f~ f'lf" If'''lT ;f 1ft 
~r , filf" If"l£ri;!"lf ;f sr'iT;:r lI''''T ~ If;~ 
Iff f~ ;it ar"6l1T~1iT ;;r~J flf;lfT tTlfT , m 
If;T~ur an~ ;;r) ~ifffiJ '3"!:T ~ ~lIJIf <r.Ti if 
fiI<;lT ~ '3"!:T ii; Iff~1f ;;r) ;j~T ii; 
~T~lf;\UT 'Ii<:;f 'fiT art;lfT~1iT , '3"!:T ~ 

~srJ1I" If;)~ ~ artf1iT;n fVftT;:r arT~ ii; 'fiT\UT 

~ ar!:T~ ... @ ~crT , 

~<r. ;mr fqf" Ji"'T arrq ~ ~ ~ 
'" if If;~ ~ f", sT~!:T ~US ar'fe't.it;w 
~ 'If ~ , ~ ~<r'f sr'il'" Ji'*l ~J ~m ~ 
f<mrn If;~ lfT fqf.r JI''fJ '1ft ~cr ~ ? 
'Ii,. ... ~ ~ arh: arf.rfffifO~ ofG:r li) lf~ 
'3"'" 'fiT lI~ If'" if ~~ ~)ifr "Tf~ Iff, 
,; Tm ~)ifT 'lTf~lt Iff , lfT a) lI'i1if Ji"fT 
m m ",,30ll" iii! Iif~ ~;f "IT ~~1 t 
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[~f o;r;o~ fif~ru arnrq-q:[] 
lfr f.f"f 'l''Jff ~ 'n:: f'l1::T<ft q'lRf1lq' ~ ~~ 

~ I ~~ lf~ ;;rT"ifif 'In" ~f"filiT~f ~, ~ 
arT'!' 'Ii) anft ~~ nr<'l" 'l1:: arq;f <t\' ~ 
'Ii\: ~'fT 'Ilf~ f~ arm: lfif f«~ ~ 
ifu 'I' f~1IT ;;nit, ~)If<m: <t\' if~ f~ 
;;rJlf 0') 'flIT ~ q- ~O'T ~ I if ;;rT"if'I'T 'Il~ 
~ I······ {ilflfl'll'f} .... "lf~ \jJ) ~ 

~ ~ it ~ iffif 'In" ~tomrT ~)'I'T 'ifTf~ 
1fT f~ Q:~T 'li1'1' lit ~iiTij ~ f!f; arm: f<f~
If'!; arr;;r ire 'fl!l f!f;lfT ;;nitlJT ~)If<m: <t\' 
flrolfr ~ri'rlJT crt 'flfr ~'fiC ~~'In"~ ;f.t 'flfilfT 
it. f~ <T<::r ~ ;;nitlJT, 'flfT m'fii~;t 

~!f;~'" 'In" ;;IT lRI1 '3OTlIT ~ ~ !f;<::1f 
ifI;~ ~ ft;r1;rr ;;n~1JT ? lIT f~ lfl! arrn'ln" 
~ f!f; of''f1f it; 1fTn~!f; ~'f1f« ~ R!f;T<'I" 
~- ? 
O!~ • 

~r'l' 'l'm ~'I' ~~l!T 'liT R<m"T 'Ii\: 
,!iI' ~, aih: f~or<f i'!f; 'Ii) arf"f'ln"'{ ~ f~ 

~~ 'Ii){ !f;lfT ~ CI) 'Ii[ '3''f it; ar:!;~r~ 
f'l'~ ~ .rr~T 'Ii\: ~!f;<fT ~ I arr;;r f~ if~ 
rrW f"'lIT ~, ~)lfifl~ <t\' if~ f~ qlfT 
tI) ~{'In"~ "'T 'fTfrf fqq;",!, l!) ;;rrimT, 'Ii'<::1f 
Oll¥i ~ ;;nifm, <t\'f ar1~)flT'li ~. "'e!' q<::"T 
~) ;;nlm, i{'", '3'mq it ~ arrq;O' an 
;;nitlit lfT arr~T'I' ~~ on ~ ;;nitQT, lfl! 
'Ii){ 'l'Ql !f;Q ~ I 

~~ fosQ; itu f'fit<::'f ~ f", ~« If~ 

if ;;r"'{0fT;;ft 'f ~m ;;r[lf I ~ ar6m~ 
orru m 'fiT ;;r('<::;rr.IT 'li'T 'I'{-if '3'~ 
liI'li\ <T'Ii srf<:fillT <t\' if~ "'~ 'f\l:l 'Il~T-
~'l'l: 'fiT ~o'fi \l:rif IfI<1T 1fT, 'ifT<'l"T« ~q 
q-;:~ ar6lir~~ ;;rRT ~~ f<::1IT I ;;r) ~~q-fO' 
~-Tqq-'f ~ ,!it; ~,<If! ar6lir~~ ;;rHT 'Ii\: 
~ I or~ it ar6lir~~ ;;n~T f'fi'lfT ~ I 
fq;~ '3'~ 'liT l,!STTIf ",)t it ~tTT <::"T q{, 
<Tif 3f(,~ifr;;rr it fqitli'li <'I'TliT ;;rr ~WT ~ I 

~ ST~'f !f;T 1:('" q-i\'~ ar1~ 'ITT ~ I ~ 
~'f iii ",rWl' ~ it; arf"fiIiT~ 'Ii) !f;)f 

,!'I'1m ~T ~ ~if,<rT I "I'r~ ~ 'In" 

ar'f'I'T ~ ~, W1fT'U 3T'f'fr 1ll'Jf t am: 
'Ii1?;'I' iiT'I'T;t if ~ ~CI)~T m"f'ln""{ ~~ 
~ I ~f",'I' (('Ii' aM'if<'ll' "" ~ ~ I arm: 
~ WTIf !f;)t it; f'f1lilf it; f~ ~~ <1') 
rn ~ ~)IJT ? rn lfl! ~ 'I'~ ~ 
f!f; l!ITTIf <t\'i it; f'f1lTli it; iiTr<::" ~ OIR ~ 
,!mcr m1fif arrit R'f 'Ii) fq~li'li' it W1r<'l' 
<m:'I'T 3T1~ i\'1. "t~'fTli ~) I l!ITTIf II1Ti 
~ oRf!!f <t\' ~<'I'T ~ iTT ~\l:T ~ I ~ 
i~ it; f~ ~~"'~ ~~ "') ~I~ ;;l!l ~, 
fq~", ~ m it; f~ ~11I' f<::"'f 'In" f'l'lilf 
;;r~'T ~, '3'« fifli1f 'liT 'fT<'I"f' 'Ii\:;t "') ;;f1l'R 
;;i\'l ~ I 48 ~ ;f.t;;IT anffi< 3Tq;f f-mr 
il'Rr arrq;f f;;"flf~tT !f;T~, ar6li~ Ifi\')<::lf 
;t f;;"frf~, "'T ~. ~~'Ii1~ ~'IiT q-r<'l';; ,"if 
it; ~ 'lit <:lliH ;;~l i I 

it ~T q~I'fT if ;;IT "'~ ~ '3'<I''I'T ai;ft 
iffif <T) 'fi\'T "'i\'<rT I ~ f'li'f lf~ ~~ f~r 
f~~ <t\' q<::"r 'f~ ~);f' ~IJT lfT fm o;rftr-
;:n<!1Ii "') ;;rar ~;f 'l'i\'l W Ii'", T 'liT 

u~~~ l:('Ii ~ !I~;; ~ I ~~ ~ it 
~ct''Jf ;f.t ;;r, ~<T ~ I ;;IT 'lit arf~'f'T
If!f; m 'In" W«'f' rnr lfT arf~ m 
'liT STlf<'f lIi'tIlT lfl! ~~ '3'e-it; STlWff ~T 
fqq;<'l' 'li\:if 'fiT mff ~!!f<TT ~ aTR lf~ ~~ 
'lit '3'«"') ~ m it ~If~ ~ I lirfiR 
~T Of1'ffiOfT 'fiT ~~<T rn ~ I it~T 
fm;r ~ f'" lf~ ;;r('<::<rr .. l 3T~)~li~, 
lfl! ;;r('<::i[TOIT aT~l;r"'<T ~. 3T'Ii'R"T ~, ar'I'TiI'-
~If'!; ~ I it 3T'1'TOI' "'~;;T 'Il~tTT ~ f", "fC!''I'T-
'iflili if arror arrllfi) il:~T arqm ST<::T'I' fif;ll'T 
~ f'fi' 3TT'f arq-;{ ~~~or 'liT ,~r 'Ii\: ~"'~ 
~, mll'T 'liT ~m 'fi~ ~<Vct ~ am: iiT~ 
it; ... rq mill' 3T~q-lf<T it; 3Tf'f"'RT 'fiT 'ITT ~ 
'Ii\: ~<Vct ~ I fqfi< ~"T "') Hr'l<T ~if it; 
q-i~ m'l' o;r'1'if f;;.rli 'l1:: '1;;: f~~, 
lfl! 1m arrq- « f;;it~'f ~ I 
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SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA I With 
your pormission, I want to say a word ... 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE rose-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall per-
mit those who have written to me; on 
grounds of procedure, however, I would like 
to dispose of the points raised just now. 
Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta waoted to oppose 
it on different grounds. I shall permit him 
afterwards. First, let me dispose of the 
preliminary objection, and then I shall call 
those who have written to me. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli) : 
We do not want any further debate now. 
We sIwIII have the debate on Monday. We 
are going to nave a debate for eight hours. 
We want your ruling now. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara) : A point of order cannot be 
discussed in such a manner that one has to 
go into the merits of the whole question of 
nationallsation. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) : Who 
is discussing the merits of nationalisation 
now? 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
The potnt of order may be a valid one ..• 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : Does he 
support it ? 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
No, I do not support it. What I would 
submit Is that you, Sir, may ask those per-
sons who have given notice to confine them-
selves to the point of order only. IF you 
open it up for discussion, then I do not 
know where the end will be •. 

~"t 1Ii.-{ WTi'S !"ff: ~ 'l"{ it 'lft 
<rf;!-ifT ~riaffT ~ I ~r <iTT"?: 3TT'fi mi~ 
'l"~ it 'lft <rT('SifT ~ffT ~ ...... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall give 
an opportunity to Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta 
on the second point, not on the point of 
procedure. He has made it very clear 
already. 

"" 1Ii'R WTW ~: ~ fiI'Ii ~ 
crT~""" 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am only 
concerned with the point of procedure now. 
He has written to me and I shall give him 
an opportunity on the other point. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE rose-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Madhu 
Limaye has written to me under rule 72. 
He will get an opportunity afterwards. If 
Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta wants an oppor-
tunity now, he will not get an opportunity 
for a second time, and so will be the calC 
in the case of Shri Madha Limaye also. 

-n 1Ii'R WTW ~ : it m ~ CfTiR 
iP" "'lifT ~iaffT ~ •••••• 

1111 ~ ~ (l{in:) it ~, flIiR" if 
~ ili<:{'lT I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall not 
give him a second opportunity afterwards, 
if he wants to exercise the right now Itself. 
I shall not permit him for a second time. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: What is this 
second time? Have you ratioDed the num-
ber of polDts of order or what? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is not a 
matter to be dealt with like this. The hoo. 
Member has understood it. He wants to 
raise a fundamental Issue of competency. I 
shall give him an opportunity afterwards. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: No. 
I want to say something on the point of 
order raised by Shri M. R. Masani ..• 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North East) : If you do not require further 
advice, why don't you give your ruling? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I want to 
dispo.e of the preliminary objection. So 
rar as the preliminary objection is GOocer-
ned, Shri M. R. Masani and Shrl Alai 
Dihari Vajayee have thought tbat the direc-
tions do not perhaps permit the Chair to 
exercise its discretion on this. 

SHRI NATH PAl: The question Is 
whether )"ou should exercise it. 
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MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : They also 
hinted that ir whatever decision I gave went 
perhaps against a particular viewpoint, then 
I might not be considered to be so fair. So, 
I would like to point out very clearly ... 

-u "'! ft;slrit : anq f.ruili ~ I anq 

iI"~~ if '1i~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: So far as 
these two directions are concerned. they 
have a history of their own. Till 1957. the 
provision in regard to seven days' notice or 
of two days' circulation was not in existence 
at all 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
That is all the more than reason. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Then, it 
was represented that such a provision should 
be made and that provision was incorpora· 
ted in our rules of procedure, and we have 
followed that practice since tben. But 
there is also an important proviso. In cer· 
tain matters, discretion has been given to the 
Chair and power has been gi ven to the 
Chair to exercise it. 

This is an occasion when I think that I 
should exercise that discretion for two rea· 
sons. The first reason is this. It has been 
urged that the Bill has heeD circulated and 
given to the Members only today. Actually 
wbat is the purpose of circulation? It Is 
that bon. Members must know the contents 
beforehand. But the contents were known 
as soon as the Ordinance was promulgated. 
(Interruptions). Therefore. I am permitting 
the introduction motion. (Interruptions). I 
want to dispose of the points of procedure. 

The second point raised was regarding 
tbe reasons given here. I tbink that they 
are quite sufficient to justify the waiving of 
the rules. Therefore, we shall now go to 
tbe second point. 

After tbe preliminary objection Is over· 
ruled, I shall ask the hon. Minister to move 
for leave and ·then bon. Members may 
oppose it. (Interruptions). 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDYI 
If you could kindly speak through the mike, 
we can also bear what you were talking to 
certain Members just now. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I am very 
sorry. There was sucb an amount of noise 
that I could not be heard. 

The objections on grounds of procedure 
have been disposed of by me, and they have 
been o~rruled. There are other objections 
whicb some hon. members want to raise, 
and some of them have written to me. 
Under the rules, they can make a very brief 
statement, if the objection is on the ground 
of competency alone. But they should not 
make long speeches. I shall give them two 
minutes each. 

.n amos f~"t ~"t : If ~ 
~ ~ifT ~ ~ I 1t'1i il"Ti3" arm; 
;:ftfrn if OJTifT ~ ~ I arlf"t arr~ ;;ft 
~ f~T ~, it '3<f'IiT ~i3""t ~ ~"f 
~ I ~if;if in:r ~'1i fifm ~ I ;;r) 

arm;fij' ;;rrU flI;m lTllT ~ arh: \if) ms 
OI"m lTllT ~, iI" arr~iR'IIiOl" ~"f ~ I ~OI" if 
~ ~ qf~iHiif ~ I lflfT arT1f.r <:tOll ~ 
~ ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I did not 
say 'ideotical'. I bad not used the word 
'identical' at all. I only said that most of 
the provisions were made known. That was 
the language that J had used. 

-u ams .. ~"t ~TiI~"t: ~ it; 
~ 'liT arr'l"'1i) tt~l amr if\!T 1Ii~ 
;of~ 'l"t A; ~)ifT ~'1i ;;f~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : I only said 
that most of the provisions were made 
known. 

-u amos fif~l'U ~lillihn: 1I\! Ifi\!T t 
iITl1f.r I 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
(Quilon) : He Is questioning your rulinl. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I have not 
said that. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: I 
want to refer to directiQn 1 ?B. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have given 
my ruling on both. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: I do 
not want to challenge your ruling. 

Mr. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will not 
allow him to reopen that i"ue. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
do not want to repeat anything nor 
challcnge your ruling. I want to raise an-
other point. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The mo-
tion is before the House. A Preliminary 
objection which was raised has been over-
ruled. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
won't take more than a minute. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will not 
listen to him even for half a minute. 

MR. KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Why 
do you not listen to me. Sir ? , 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will not 
listen to his point of order. There should 
be some finality about it. I have overruled 
the preliminary objection. I will not listen 
to any argument on that. 

SHRI KANW AR LAL GUPTA Only 
one P<'int of order. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER Shri 
Masani. 

SHRI M L. SONDHI (New Delhi) : 
You will go down in history as a great 
Speaker. 

SRRI M. R. MASANI: Do I under-
stand that the Mover does not want to 
make a statement? I thought I should follow 
him. 

by friends like Shri Vajpayee was that with-
out Parliament being given an oPP<'rtunity 
to discuss the pros a -d cons of the matter 
an Ordinance has been issued. Government 
was extremely anxious to see that the results 
created by this Ordinance should not re-
main in force for a day more than it should 
without the concurrence of tho House. 
Therefore, by implica tion I responded to tho 
opposition raised by Shri Vajpayee: there 
were only 40 hours before Parliament was 
meeting; where was the hurry before· the 
pros and cons of the matter are discussed 
by Parliament? That was the question. 

Therefore, we took the earliest oppor-
tunity to see that the House should be able 
to discus. the pros and cons of this mea-
sure. That is why we have l!rought it 
early. 

After the statement hy the Prime Minis-
ter, what furthur have I to say? That 
statement is fresh before hon. Members. 14 
banks, whose diposits are more than 
Rs. SO crores, have been classified as banks 
which should be taken over into the public 
sector by payment of adequate compensation. 
Our Constitu tion does not prohlbi t nationa-
lisation. On the other hand, the provisions 
of article 31 will go to indicate that provi-
sions for nationalisation are there provided 
compensation is payable. Such a Bill has 
been introduced here. 

The matter has been talked about for 
so long in the country and so often In 
Parliament. J have nothing further to say 
by way of explanation over and above what 
the Prime Minister said on Monday regard-
ing the features of the Bill. 

SRRI M. R. MASANI I I shall briefly 
indicate the reasons why we oppose this 
Bill. We do so on both economic and 
political grounds. 

SRRI GOVINDA MENON will In so far as the economic consequences 
speak in reply or shall speak now also. are concerned, we think that the consequences 

of the measure will be disastrous to the ceo-
The usual practice has been for the 

Member to move a motion and reply at the 
end. If on this occasion. it is. demanded 
that I should make a few observations, I 
shall be happy to do so. 

When the Prime Minister made the state-
ment on Monday, the chief objection made 

nomy. 

I wtll try to be brief. The economic 
reason why we oppose this Bill is that it is 
bad for the economy of this counery and it 
will ruin it further. Confidence in this coun-
try abroad will be badly shaken nd the forei~ 
gn capital and the help that we need wlll be 
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[M.R. Masani] 
endangered. At home, both the depositors 
and the borrowers who today enjoy freedom 
of choice between various banks will now 
face one soulless monopoly. The first result 
of this will be that the bank deposits In this 
country will shrink because the common 
depasi tor, the small man, will not have 
faith in a Government which has so far 
shown that whatever is nationali,ed has 
three evils: one, that it is subject to bureauc-
ratic red-tape and inefficiency; second, that 
it is subject to political influence, graft and 
corruption; and third, that Inevitably 
almost all State enterprises make a loss. Now 
that the banks which are making a profit 
are to be converted into losing enterprises. 
the depositors' money will be at stake and I 
have no doubt that the number of deposits 
in this country will shrink. If that hap-
pens, the Prime Minister's hope of laying 
her hands on Rs. 200 crores of depositors' 
money and powering them into the gutter 
of State enterprises will not be fulfilled. 

I want to warn her that this Is a vain 
hope-of grabbing the money of the deposi-
tors, because the depositors in this country 
will see to it that the money is no longer 
there for her to take. 

These are some of the economic conse-
qucnces, but we have to judge this measure, 
as Pravda has reminded us in its political 
totality this morning, and I would like to 
follow Pravda in discussing what the poli-
tical considerations are which make us op-
pose this Bill. 

At Faridabad the Prime Minister and 
at Bangalore the Deputy Prime Minister 
told the country that social control was 
working well and there was no need for any 
further measure. Therefore, one must as-
sume tha t there are no economic grounds 
for this change. but that the motivation is 
purely political. We regard the motive of 
this Bill to be to promote further concentra-
tion of econcmic and political power in th~ 
hands of the Cabinet. There are reports al-
ready that the Reserve Bank which has enjo-
yed an atuonomy is now going to be reduced 
to a subservient wing of the Ministry of 
Finance. There are other reports that In-
telligence will be taken away from the Horne 
Minister and transferred to the hands of the 
Prime Minister. These are steps one by 
one, to concentrate political power in the 
hands of one person ...... (Interruptions.) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, or-
der. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: This is one 
step with which wc are faced, to take the 
country ,towards labsolute rule. What 
has happened? Th~ Prime Minister first 
tried to face this Parliament with an accomp-
lished fact by enacting an Ordinance on 
Saturday evening. She tricd to cheat this 
Parliament of the right to hold a fair and 
dispassionate debate. (Interrupt ion) When 
the Supreme Court moves in and defended 
the privileges of the House, she now tries 
to face the Supreme Court with a fait 
accompli. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the technique 
of the accomplished fact is not the methods 
of democracy. becau~e the democracy does 
not rely only on majority rule. Democracy 
is majority rule after full coosideration and 
dispassionately listening to the point of view 
of the minority. All these processes have 
been viliated and nationalisation has come 
like a thief. It should hav~ come in broad 
daylight, but it has come in the dark, like 
a thief, in the night. 

In the light of this, we look upon this 
Bill as one step towards the establishment 
of a dictatorship in this country. We look 
upon this as an example of the tempcr of 
demagogy worthy of backward African and 
Arab countries, by which this great demo-
cracy will be brought down to the level of 
the petty dictatorship. This Bill violates of 
fundamental Rights. This Bill is expro-
priatory ; it is discriminatory; and it has 
no public purpose. Therefore, this Bill is 
ultra vires of the Constitution. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, the Government 
can not go on in this manner; we shall 
fight every inch of ground. I would like to 
warn the han. Prime Minister to dosist from 
this path. Other people have tried, incollus-
ion with the Communists in their countries to 
establish this kind of authoritarian regime. I 
give two examples: there was Dr. Nkrumah 
of Ghana and there v.as Mr. So~karno of 
Indonesia. Today, it seems to me thl! she 
is trying to tread that path. (Interruption) 
I want to a,k her, where are those people 
today? 

SOME llaN. MEMBERS rose-
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AN HON. MEMBER: He is threaten· 
ing a military coup. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: I want to ask 
her' where are those tinpot dictators today? 
Wh:re is Dr. Krumah and wheee is Dr. 
Soekarno? Let her beware that, if she 
goes on that path, she will come to th~ same 
end because as Shri Vajpayee, put It, the 
peo~le of India are not going to tolerate it. 

~/~'i fonrQ ("1it'{) : 3f'Olr1!,l' 1f~IJ, 
~~ ~ ~ f~ff 'tiT it for,{NT ~r ~ am: 
'{f'ti ll'~ ~~ ~ ~ arh: ~ fft'lm? 
.".,T rn 'tiT ;;r~ lifT ~m~ ~ 'tiT 
~T If'l:fT f.!; 40 ~a- ff'ti ~T ~'tiT'{ QoI; ~r 

~'liT, wif~ it ~r;m;:m lIT f"" ~ 
Q() 'I't.f f~'f 'tiT fif('jl'q ~m ~ IJ~ '1ft ~O'{· 
'fT'ti f~1'iI' ~ lfliff'li ~~R ~T 123 
~Tm ~ ~ ~ rem garT ~ f'li 6 ~ 
~ ~ arlf'{ fi(<'f 'Il~ ~r ~arr cry ~ 
arrfs';f~ ~ ~ ;;niTlrr, ~ it ~ ~ 
~) 'Ii~T lIT f'li ~ ~T f~ ~ arT'fT 

;n~~ ~1f'li arfififTlf ~ if ~T ~ ll'~ 
1ftI(' ~it f'li "'iT~o: <rrf~;fl'.llit ~ 

mr flr.r 1m ;;nit ar)'{ ~t 'lIT ;;r) ~ 
~T ~ '3'~ ~ ~<:: iIi1f ~ iIi1f it (I) ~ 
'tiT flH)~ 'f~1 'Ii,{ ~ ~ I ~6~ it 
;n&crl' ~ f.!; ~ ~ ~ ~ ffi m~ I 
~f~ ~f'r it ;;it ar~qfcr ~T ~ ~ ~ 
it'li ~ I 

it 'Rl'I' ~'Ii ~T incr ~iff 'ifT~ ~ f'li 
~ ffi if ;f'fff ~ ~T 'SI''IiT<:: if; ~ 
f'lil!; I('I!; I l1:'Ii eft 50 ~ f6'ITm ~ 
omm: on: al"h: ~ f.i;ll'T If'l:fT ~ for~ 
;f'iIi arh: ~T ;i''Ii I ~q it 3lT'f 'liT 0lITif 

mqtIT'f ~T '<!Tn 14 ar1<:: 15 'tiT am: 
~1'if'l'T ~T ~ f~ if 11'& ~ IfIJT ~ f'li 

"The State shall not deny to any per. 
son equality before the law ..... 

"The State shall not discrimioale 
against any citizen on grounds only 
of religion, race, caste; sex, place of 
birth or any of them." 

aror iI"O!J~ ~If, it lf~ ;;rl;m ;n&m ~ 
f.!; 'fIJI wi:i futIi ~(f m'Ii iTvl am: ~ 
arT'Ii ~'I''IiT<::-<ifur" ~iff ~1 ~ ~ 'f ? 
fq~ if it ~T ;fit; ~<::<ffu: f~ 

iTlt ~ m~ ~~1.·'Ii ~ ~ if ~~ 
~ 'rrit ~ (I) irU <::Ill' if f.mft i'tiT 'liT, 
~)~ ~ ~ ~T~ rrorcr ~Prr, fifortIT'f 
'lIT tITmIT ~ fw.rq; ~ 'IlfTf.!; if'l!1T 
~'f '1ft 'IiT~'I'T GlI'f'ffl wm 'R~ 
~I 
~~«it~ ~ ~ ~ f.!; 

ar~ 1 if i'fff it; iff1f Rlt iTlt • I ~ 
if l!;iIi ;fit> ~ 1f~, ~Ti"~ ;l'li-
lf~ i{l1f 1f1'!f ~ i'li ~ I amos if ~ 
~T i'li ~ 'fzilfili W ~ arflf'liG<:: f~ 
f~m ;f'li~~~if~ I crT m ;fit; it; 
~flf'liG<:: ~ f~~ it; ~r'i if ~ ~ i''Ii 
'iiI 3lT'f ~ 'Ii<::~ ~ eft ~T i4iT 
'fiT lflif ~)?~ ~? 'fIJI ~JfT.,.m 'liT 
IJll:T f~ t··(~lf\WI')· .. it f<Alf'ti ~ 
~or1 if, i\flO: if 'I'~1 ;;rr <:~T ~ I If if'I'IJr~T 
fmrtcr 'ti1 iTTG ~ ~ ~ f.!; ~r ;f'1J; 
ITIf<:: WIlfVT 'Ii,{ ~ ~ ifT 'fIJI f,,~ ;f''fff 
'tiT ~ ~ ~~ if ~)!f1IT'Ii<:it 'lif ~ 
~? lfR 'fQ.r ~ crT it '3"fU IJ~ for.m 
'Ii~ f.!; arm ~ f.r<'f it; ~ rn ~ ~q1f 
~r eft amT "fiT mr arritrrr eft flf~ 
;fit;1 'liT ~i ~~ if ~<:: f'lilfT .,,-it, 50 
'Ii<::)~ U arf~ f"""'liT f6'1lm ~ ~l[1 

~T' ~ fq~~T ;f41 ~~ if ~JfT,{ f~ 
;;nil', ~'I'T ~1 ~~ 'ti~ ~ I 

~ ~!{'{ \'I'T\'S ~ (~T ~~) : 
argr~ 1f&T~, arT'l it ;;rT ~f\lS~ ~i ~ it 
~ 'fiT ;l~.,. ~r 'li'{iff 'ifri[Cfr ~ I ~f'li'f 
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ar1lm t:lI'A" 19 (cit) It>'l' ~ f~r 
~~litar4Tarrq-~ f~ ~ "IT I 

~ arrq- ~ ~ "IT f'li 'fliT arrq- il' iter 'li1; 
mr ~T arrq- il' Iti~ f'li ~ iii ;r~ q;~ 
~·IIT I 19 (cit) ~ ~ f'li \'ifif ~ 
~ ~ if ~ CfiT ~'Ii ani1; i{tr1; ~ 
Ofll an fiCIT I cihr ~ ~~ ~ fit; ~ 
arri"( m ~ ;t~ an IfIlT ? 

~ it ~ fir.!" iii l~16<rnif iii ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ fmt ~ irt\" !fTc1 
iii ~ ~if1"f 'liT ~flf'li'ur ~T lI"l if ~T, 
~ IIi'tt ;rga ~ ftm<r 'I>i" ;mr if~ t I 

~ wTIfT 'liT ~~ if q;rlRl ~,am: 'lIifm 

lin" ~ if WI~ ~ ~T lI"~~, ~ 'Ii)~ 
~6"(1\jf ifQ:l ~ I ~f'liif 3f1f1; or"~l 'liT Wllf 

~ ~ m ~if1"f 'liT ~~"hr'ti"(1lJ" "~1 &'tifT 
~~ I lI'ltTif lI''lff il' ifi&:1 f'li 95 q-uri!" 
.mt 'til WI¥!" ~TIIT am: qQ: ~ iii ~ if 
~ I it>':T 'liiIifT ~ ~ f'li 3fTor ~'Ii srewr 
lI"lff 'liT t!iI if~ 'iII I 'liQl ~f ~QTil" ~ 
iii ~~ lI"iI ;rf;;r "~1 ~ f'li ~'!iT 'liT 
1;~fll"'Ii"(1lJ" iITifT 'if1f~ I anor 'fli'i ~ 
acif iI'~ if qiIT '!if mif~, ~ql iii 
~ mt 'liiII f'li ~~fll"'!i"(ur ~TifT 

~~ ? 1\"1;T ifi&:ifT ~ ~ f'li lI"iI titmfc-
'liw Q'r~ ~ I ~iI ~ itf,c iii 3;1"( ~f 

all" ~mT f'li ~ 'lif anf'fl!; 3fqf"IT 'liT 
t:lI'A" if "(~ ~ ,~~'Ii"(1IJ" ~f ~ CfiT 

~f it II"Tif ~ I ~f'liif anf'lifO q-f1;f!i'~falif 
lin" 6lJTif if Iti~ ~ ~qw ~ifi ~;;r4fa'li 

qfm'ffull"T 'liT t:lI'A" Ii"( ~ "'ii.Til' \'ifT ~if1"f 
'liT "($'Ii"(ur f.!;lfr ~, ~ orT ssr ~ lI"ii: 
w)tff iii flI~ if ~fa-llT;;r ~1 iITIIT, lI"ii: ~ 
I!I'\" f~1 'liT ~ if ~w &'tIlT I i(""(r 
~ lit ~ fit; ~~il' arq;ft !fTc1 iii ~ 
;IT ~ mT"Eff If-q- ~ """ iii ~ ",wri!" 
• forlt '1"i\'1'1i(O, IfiT tiT ~ f'IiIIT & I 

~f:;ft;;rit~~ ~ ~fiI; 
~ ~i5il' ~ 36 '1ft 'f(~ _~q-f~ il' ~ 
~ ;;rr"(f f.ti!IT atl"( IfiFr ~~qfer;IT 

~1fiT_ ~ mIT t 1361!fa-~~ 
;;rril" mIT 'iT I it ~IH«IT ~ f'li ST1rr'f lI"lff 
il'~lfi"(tq-rf~'I>i" ~~ 

~'Ii ~m ~f "llc mit ~, ;IT 'f(Jlf(T ~ 
iii fq-m ~ il' "<@r Iff ~ IfiT fqZ1il' IfiT 
iIi11r ~ flfillT ~ I I'lil' ~ f'li ilflf"( ~ 
~ ~ _ &'tIlT m ~ ~ 'liT ~lf'iif ~ 

~·IIT I ~ ~ IlTTf t flfi arrq- OI)q 
w ~ 'li"(il';;rr"(~~1 ~~;;r~~ 

~ ~ ~Tfifa 'Ii"( ~it f'li \'ifT WHIT ~iff 
orrcr ~ fifw'liT m lfiI ~ "(~~, ~~ 
ml!{1lJ"ll1'1iftf'li ~~c ~ ~ 
an"( lI"~ ;rrci ~, ~ ~ ;ft~ ~ 'Ii"( 
~ ~T ~mwili~ ~~'IiT~vfif 

~-IITI~f\'if~~ll:u ~ ~ 

mq- 'liT iIi11r 'Ii"( "(~T ~:alf 'til ~'-"'tf sit 
~ ifi&:m ~ f'li 2 iI"-r>.: ~T? ~IIT ;;JT ~ 
O51I\"T 'liT ~ ~..,;- 'Ii!" ~ am: ~ ~..-
;jfcr<!i ~ ~ mq- ""~ ~ f'li ~\jf ~ 
;;rr~ iIf)"( :alf <f~ iii ;;rft7t ~ ~ 
azrr,,:rlif 'til, ~~ ~~lfraiT 'liT WI~ ~il', 
~t f;;r~ ~ ~'Ii ~~iti!" ~ I lj~ 'I'ii:~ 
lfiI~w"ITf.!;iifg\fm ~~iIi 
~ if ~it I &'t fiCIT tf'li ~ ~f \jfT 
""" iii il'm ~ ~f;m- ~'f.I;;J~ ~ 'liT 
~If"-fif f'IiIIT I ~'Iiif i(""(f ~I"" U '1m 
~ I ~ ~ "IT f'li ii:If ~« iii ~If"-fif 

if ifii.l ~ 'fli'if.!; ~ ~ifrii: r~ if~ 
;r<;rttit, iIlI" 'liT ~R if~ flliq, ii:If 
'til anq>.: Z1~ ,,~1 f~1IT I ilfl\jf ;f'li iii 
1ti;f""f>.:!fT 'til ~ ~ >iIfm <fer fll"wm ~ I 
~f.tiif II fiI~ iii Ul'i ~aT ~ f.!; f\;I~ 
3f'iW ifq;f i\fT\jf t iIf)"( f\jfCfilf ~f'li~dt 

3fTor~~'Ii~lwit;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Iti1I' ~af ~I(f, ~r IIit ~ U WN ;r(l' 
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~I ¢~ Ii' am: iR1 mf~~ 
ml'!f IIi«fi ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAER : There Is one 
point whieh I just want to c1ariry. He has 
raised some objection under Direction 19-B. 
I should like to make it clear that unless 
I give provisional permission, keeing an open 
mind, it cannot be put in the order paper. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: What 
do you mean by provi,ional permission 1 
Either you give permission or you do not 
give permission. And in the chamber you 
told me that you have not given permission. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER l I wanted 
to give opportunity to the members who 
wanted to raise objection. Thererore, I have 
put it in the order paper. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): I 
would like to draw the attention of the HoUlle 
to the serious crisis or confidence which is 
prevailing in the banking industry and the 
economy in genral. Owing to uncertanity the 
processes of saving and investment which 
constitute capital formation and as a result 
of which we have increased income and em-
ployment, are at a standstill. That uncer-
tainty and fears of investors and industria-
II ts were to be allayed. There are rumours 
circulating about future action, which do 
only harm to industry and should be scotch-
ed. That is one important aspect. 

M.y I submit that international circles 
have adversely reacted to notionalisation? 
What I would stress is that it is politically 
motivated. The Prime Minister has been 
playing in the hands of her Communist 
friends. That is fraught with serious danger. 

I would submit that shocks like this, if 
administered to this crisis-ridden economy 
which has not yet been extricated fully out 
or the morass of recession, would result in 
crippling economic growth. It would have 
serious deleterious effects on future growth 
and the stage of self-sustaining growth and 
take-ofr that we have been envisaging for 
so long, would be put orr for considerable 
time to com.. Therefore, the Prime Minis-
ter should take serious note of the warning 
that we are sounding and should act in a 
pragmatic manner which would lead to real 
economic growth. These political gimmicks 
are DOt SOing to pay in the lons run. 

"" ~ If'ft~ (~1ffi!J fmft') : 
~ If~)c:-lf, lf~ fiT<'I' ~r ~ it; aTlJit 
<'I'TIfT;m~,~~ifi ~1 ar~1fi't 
'IiTWf ~ ~'I' ~ it; ftosit~, fom ~ it 
~<'I' i{1 if ~ fifillT ~ I W it; !J1'iTi-'If if 
~<Cr ~ ~ "IT 'j1liT ~-1Il ~ q)fos-
fi!m-~ ,,1'l1' ~ rn ;;nom ~ 

fit; ~~ ~ ~ 'fTif it; ~ 
it;Rlr~.'T ~ ~ m: ~it;~ if 
m-S:1f f~ ar'I'if1 q);;r1~ Ifi't ~ 
!fAA it; forif m: ~ Ifi't aifli{ ~if1 ~ 
~-lfi{ ~lfru 'qf;;f ~ I 

~ ~ if itu '{f;;f lfi{ ~ fit; fir.f 
~1-f~ ~, ~-mwt ~ I ~it; ~ 

aR mro arrcIT~-~, ~""~ 
ar'h: ~ 'l'fi<:rIi I ~ 6'lIi ~~ 
lIiT~ifi~~1'1ft~ 'I'm ij-~lm 
arr{ ~-~;n~ 'Ii't I ~ ~ ~"{ 
Ifi't :x;m;r i{rit ifJ'WT ~ I -s:~ ~ ~f
~ Ifi't ;;r) .n~ firornr~, 1:\ ~ ~ m<'I' it; 
ar~<:: ~ ~ ~ 'irtlf il:T ;;rrittrr ..... -
(ImA}· .. · .. arror ~;;it it; 'I'm ~ 

~ mif ilim ifJ'~ iliA'.mr arr ~ ~
f,'fmcr~ ~f ~~, forif"""!~ 'I'm ;;W 
~ fili lfi{ r .... iflI'f ~ I 'Wi f ...... iliT 'I'm ~, 
ifil: -s:~ ~ f~'!f ~ <::~ ~ I ~'iil it; omIT 
~~ """ -s:~« :Xilimif itm I ~4il it; 
<'I'fI!rl f6'l'ffij-~ iii), ~<:: it; <rf.;;sili 
~i!1:T 'Ii't ~ff 'fiT m rr, ~ it 'fiT{ 
ar~oqy if@ ~, ~ :X4i~if ~lit ifJ'lOiT t 
~"if ~f ~!Wr ~)it if1'<'I'r ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
fifi To!' it; fs'lTfore« iIiIf il:"if 3fj~ tu it; 
ar~l:: 'OfT ;j-f'l\'lf ~f<r(!' ~ '{~ 211, ~ 
:x~ ~~1fT I {~ o~ U fu'I'rf;;r~ '1\'1 
:Xifi«T'I' itm, ~"'1<'l'r~ ifif ~if ii:Tlff 
arj~ a-tr U '1ft ~ 'fi<:: ;;(if{l'f ~ """, 

~ ;tt -S:~ifln 'fiT :xftrif ~ mrr ~ I 
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SI'Wf ,,~ it Of'f.t ~ iI 'IiW ~ ~ 
~ ;f~ 'liT Ij~r ;;IT srWfuq ~lT<1lli ~ 
~ ~if I srTifu<J iii'" ifif ;;IT ~iff~ 
@t, art ~ it" ~-"'IZ ifif I arlO!' i!il~
lI'U'Ie ¥t it; forif f ~ ST'IiT~« f~ ~ 

;;rnfi ~, fu""ft~ ~ >iTTerT t, m \l'itiI~ 

« ;f~ ij' .nil' ~lt it" for~ it ~~ ifift I 

f;;m ~lfq tr~ ii:1fR ~~ it" ar~ flffiT-
~ ~, srmc ~~\iI' ~, ~ ~If~ 
Cf'Ii m if6?: 'f~ ~~T ~ 'H ~ifT 
~ ~ it" ~ ~rflfili mifl~T ~If 
~ ~ am: ~ it" m: <:T>iTifTRr'lli tiTifT-
~ ~'fT I lfi!:;;IT ",*~~iI' arrq; ~ 
t-t/;iIi ti~q; ll.;iT-lflifl~TO!' t/;'R: <mT 

~~,~TiIIl~ ~ it" ii:T1II" iI ~n:T 
;:rnitf i!il ~ ~ ~ ~"'State monopoly 
Is worse than any private monoply and you 
are making banking a State monopoly. 

~fOlit iro ~ifT ~ fili ~ii:-ml"fT ~ I 
It is an anti-people Bill; it is an anti·country 
Bill; It is an anti..,mp:oyees Bill; it is an 
anti-depositors BlII and it will deilroy the 
economy of the country. Therefore I and 
my party are opposed to this Bill. 

II1'T f.~ 111 (l11J'I"'IT): ~ 
Ifii~, I{ ~ firor 'liT ~Ror ij' ~I'fcr 

iIi"W t····· 
SHRI S. S. KOTHARI : Sir, is he 

opposing the Introduction of the Bill or is 
he supporting it 7 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER He has 
written to me sayiog that he wants to say 
something at the introduction stage. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: On what? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : He has 
mentioned nothing. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Excuse me, he can oppose it. If he does 
oot oppose, he cannot be permitted to speak. 
If I want to support it, will you permit me 
to speak? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No. He 
has not indicated anything but because he 
sent me a note I called him. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Sir, on a point 
of order under rule 72. 

MR: DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Is Shri Jha 
supporting the Bill ? 

.n~lIiI' :~iI~ili"fIlllt~T 
~, <IIT'f I!~ ;ffisit ~, ~ 'I>i' ~firli'i 'til 
~ ..... . 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Rule 
72 says clearly :-

"If a motion for leave to introduce a 
Bill is opposed". 

He is not opposing It. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If you are 
not opposing it, please resume your seat. 

taft f~ 111 : :a-'fT~~ 1fQ~, f';;rif 
;1'ofi'f 'liT ~ 'i'fm ~~ ~'fit ~ ~ 

&, ~ ;fofi'f 'liT U"S~i!i"{VI garr t, ~riliil' 
6"lfT1f ;1'fili"'f ~~ 'liT'" (11t<f'TTiJ) .••••• 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH (PaU) : Where 
Is your authority now, Sir? 

Use your authority. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Please re-
sume seat. 

-n f~OJ: 111 : f';;r« '{;;it 'I>i' ami" 

~ 'I>i' ;;nror~. f~I it" f~ ~cr t, 
~ i!il ~ ifii:l ~ ~T t I ~«f~ lfi! 
~ \iJT;;rIfT ~ ~ ~~iIi"R crlfTlf"~ 
~ ~ iliiorr 'lit, ~ 'liT ~"'~vr 
ifil: ...... (Iqif1nif) •••.•• 

~~ ;ncr, ~« iI 'IiW iJ1:fT ~ f'" fir~ 
;1'ofiT "'I if~ ~ifT t I I{ lfi! If~ IImrT 
~ f'ti 1f1fTlf f~ ;filiI 'liT <:T~~ 1ft 
~T t I SI'Wf ~ ;;ft iITT;;r ~~ 3nq-
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lfll'liOT I!it ~~ <r@ ~T ~, if fffirT ~~ 
f~r<r 'liT i;[;'ffir 'liT ~)qvr 'Ii"{ it; rofiij" 

{H~ ~ ~t 'liT 1'01"T 'liT ~ ~ 'OfT ~ ~, 
~ argt'f ~T"{ ~ ~ I ~ij" f.ro; ~ 
f«m ~'fil 'Ii[ "{~)lI'fi1:u[ ~T argt'f Q"{T 
t I 

trhnT: ;rrC!" -'lil'if~~ it; ~~ it ~ I 

~ ~«~ 'Ii[ fcrol!!' 'li\O'T~, ~ 'liT ~ 
~;:«~ ... ~1 r~~ifT 'frr~"'(~)'" 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : This is not 
fair. Please resume your seat. I will 
have to stop recording. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA :. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Nothing 
will go on record. 

with me that there is no dic tatorsbip in tbe 
Unit.d Kingdom. In that country the Bank 
of England was notionalised ..•... (/nterrup-
tion). I am sorry, the steel industry was 
notionaised. Tbere are many countries today 
where are no dictatorsbips and where the 
banking Industry is nationalised. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: What is he 
talking? Is he talking thrnugh his hat? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I spoke 
of steel. 

Therefore to say that, because we have 
proceeded to nationalise 14 remaining banks 
in tbis country, dictatorship is going to 
descend on us is sometbing which I cannot 
understand. We read tbat man descended 
on tbe moon recently. I feel that moon has 
descended on the heads of some people in 
tbls House. 

Sir, I move for leave to intordur.e Ihe 
SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Mr. Bill. 

Deputy·Speaker. Sir, I am extremely sorry 
Ibat tbe name of the Prim. Minister and 
tbe politics of the Congress Party were intro· 
duced into this discu,sion on an economic 
measure ... (/nterruprion). I am sorry about 
this. I am sure. M,mbers of the House 
are aware that for a long time past large 
sections of Congress Party, not excluding 
her colleagues in the Council of Ministers, 
both Members of Parliament and outside, 
have been making representations to the 
Government that there sbould be nationalisa· 
tion of banks. This is not something which 
was sprung upon the country on the ISth or 
19th of this month; this has been before 
the Congress P4rty for the last many years. 
That is all I have to say about it. 

Reaarding the points raised on economic 
grounds by Shri Masani, all that I have to 
say is that the argument advanced by him 
and his friends today bring into close focus 
the ideological differenco, which exist bet· 
ween his party and the rest of us in P .. rlia· 
ment on economic matters. We do not 
believe that because a few banks are nation· 
alised, dictatorship is going to descend on 
us. In 1955 we nationalised the Imperial 
B.lnk; we nationalised the insurance bu;;iness 
in country; earlbr we nationalised tt.e Reserve 
Bank of India. Shri Masani would agree 

'Not tecorded. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The ques-
tion is I 

"fhat leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill to provide for the acquisition and 
transfer of the undertakings of certain 
banking companies in order to serve 
better the needs of development of the 
economy in conformity with national 
policy and objectives and for matters 
connected therewith or incidental 
thereto." 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

Division No. 41 
AYES 

Abraham, Shri K. M. 
Adichan. Shri P. C. 
Aga, Shri Ahmad 
Ankine~du, Shri 
Arumugam, Shri R. S. 
Asghar Hus>in, Shri 
Atam Das, Shri 
Azad, Shri Bbagwat Jha 
Badrudduja, Shri 
Bljpai, Shri Vidya Dhar 
Banerjee, Shri S. M. 
Barua, Shri Bedabrala 

[14.55 brs. 
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Barua, Shri Hem 
Barua, Shri R. 
Basu, Shri Jyotirmoy 
Basumatari, Shri 
Baswant, Shrl 
Bhagaban Das, Shri 
Bhagat, Shri B. R. 
BhagaYati, Shri 
Bhakt Darshan, Shrl 
Bhandare, Shri R. D. 
Bhanu Prakash Singh, Shri 
Bhargava, Shri B. N. 
Bharti, Shri Maharaj Singh 
Bhattacharyya, Shrl C. K. 
Biswas, Shri J. M. 
Bobra, Shri O~karlal 
BUIa Singh, Sbri 
Chakrapani, Shri C. K. 
Chanda, Shri Anil K. 
Chaoda, Shrimati Jyotsna 
Chandra, Shekhar Siogh, Shr! 
Chaudrika Prasad, Shri 
Chatterji, Shri Krishna Kumar 
Chaudhuri, Shr! Tridib Kumar 
Chavan, Shr! D. R. 
Choudhury, Sari J. K. 
Das, Shri N. T. 
Dassappa, Shrl Tulsidas 
Dass, Shri C. 
Deshmllkh, Shri K. G. 
Dhillon, Shri G. S. 
Dhuleshwar Meena, Shri 
Dinesh Singh, Shr! 
Dixit, Shri G. C. 
DwiYedy, Shri Surendranath 
Esthose, Shri P. P. 
Feroandes, Shri George 
Gajraj Singh Rao, Shri 
Gandhi, Shrimati Indira 
Ganesh, Shri K. R. 
Ganga Deyl, Shrimatl 
Gautam, Shri C .D. 
Gayit, Shri Tukaram 
Ghosh, Shr; Ganesh 
Ghosh, Shri P. K. 
Ghosh, Shri Parimal 
Gopalan, Shri A. K. 
Gopalan, Shri P. 
Gopalan, Shrimati Suseela 
Gudadinni, Shri B. K. 
Gulla, Shri Samar 
Gupta, Shri Indrajit 
Gupta, Shri Lakhan Lal 
Gupta, Shri Ram Klshan 
Ha jarnawis, Shri 
Hazarika, Shri J.N. 
Heerji Bhai, Shri 
H Imatsiogka, Shr! 
Iqbal Slntb. SlId 
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Jadhav, Shr! Tulshidas 
Jadhav, Shri V. N. 
Jamir, Shri S. C. 
Jamna Lal, Shri 
Janardhanan, Shri C. 
Jha, Shri Bhogendra 
Jh~' Shri ShlYa Chandra 
Joshi, Shri S. M. 
Kahandole, Shri Z. M. 
Kalita, Shri Dhireswar 
Kamalanathan, Shrl 
Kamble, Shri 
Kameshwar Singh, Shrl 
Karan Singh Dr. 
Katham, Shri B. N. 
KaYade, Shri B. R. 
Kedarla, Shri C. M. 
Khan, Shri Ghayoor Ali 
Kinder Lal, Shri 
Kisku, Shri A. K. 
Krishna, Shri M. R. 
Krishnan, Shri G. Y. 
Krishnappa, Shri M. V. 
Kureel, Shri B. N. 
Kushok Bakula, Shri 
Lakkappa, Shri K. 
Lakshmikanthamma, Shrimatl 
Laskar, Shri N. R. 
Laxmi Bai, Shrimati 
Umaye, Shri Madhu 
Lutfal Haque, Shr! 
Madhukar, Shri K. M. 
Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 
Maharaj Singh, Shri 
Maba to, Shri Bhajahari 
Mahida, Shri Narendra Singh 
Mahishi, Dr. Sarojini 
Malhotra, Shri Inder J. 
MandaI, Shri B. P. 
MandaI, Dr. P. 
Mane, Shri Shankarrao 
Maogalathumadam, Shr! 
Maraodi, Shri 
Master, Shri Bhola Nath 
Masuriya Din, Shri 
Mehta, Shri Asoka 
Mehta, Shri P. M. 
Menon, Shrl Govinda 
Menoo, Shri Vishwanatha 
Minimata, Shrimati Agam Dass Guru 
Mishra, Sbri G. S. 
Misra, Shri Janeshwar 
Misra, Shri Srioibas 
Modak, Shr! B. K. 
Mohammad I<mall, Shri 
Mohammad Yusuf, Shri 
Mohlnder Kaur, Shrimati 
Mollhu Praaad, ShrI 
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Mrityunjay Prasad, Shrl 
Mukerjee, Shri H.N. 
Mukerjoe, Shrimati Sharda 
Mukoe, Shri Yeshwaotrao 
Murthi, Shri B. S. 
Murtl, Shri M. S. 
Naidu, Shri Chcngalraya 
Naik, Shri R. V. 
Nair, Shri N. Sreekantan 
Nair, Shri Vasudevan 
Nambiar, Shri 
Nath Pai, Shri 
Oraon, Shri Kartik 
Padmavati Devi, Shriman 
Pahadla, Shri Jagaonath 
Palchoudhuri, Shrimati I1a 
Paodey, Shri K. N. 
Pandey, Shri Vishwa Nath 
Panigarhi. Shri Chintamani 
Pant, Shri K. C. 
Paokai Haokip, Shri 
Parmar, Shri Bhaljibhai 
Partap Singh, Shri 
Parthasarathy, Shri 
Patel, Shri N. N. 
Padl, Shri Deorao 
Patil, Shri N. R. 
Palll, Shri S. B. 
Pati!, Shri S. D. 
Poonacha, Shri C. M. 
Pradbani, Shri K. 
Pramanik, Shri J. N. 
Qureshi, Shrl Mohd. Shaff! 
Radhabai, Shrimati B. 
Raghu Ramaiah, Shri 
Raj Deo Singh, Shri 
Raju, Shri D. B. 
Ram, Shri T. 
Ram Dhan, Shri 
Ram Dhani Da., Shri 
Ram Sewak, Shri Choudhary 
Ramamurtl, Shri P. 
Ramani, Shri K. 
Ramshekhar Prasad Singh, Shri 
Rane, Sh,i 
Rao, Shri Jaganath 
Rao, Dr. K. L. 
Rao, Shri K. Narayana 
Rao, Shri J. Ramapathi 
Rao, Shri Thirumala 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Ray, Shri Rabi 
Reddi, Shri o. S. 
Reddy, Shri Eswara 
Reddy, Shri Oanga 
Reddy, Shri P. Antony 
Reddy, Shrimati Sudha V. 

Reddy, Shri SureDdar 
Roy, Shri Bishwanath 
Roy, Shrimati Uma 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Saha, Dr. S. K. 
Saigal, Shri A. S. 
Saleem, Shri M. Yunus 
Salve, Shl1 N. K. P. 
Samanta, Shri S. C. 
Sambandhan, Shri S. K. 
Samhasivam, Shri 
Sanji Rupji, Shri 
Sankata Prasad, Dr. 
Sant Bux Siogh, Shri 
Sapre, Shrimall Tara 
Sarma, Shri A. T. 
Satya Narain Singh, Shrl 
Savitrl Shyam, Shrimati 
Sayoed, Shri P. M. 
Sayyad A Ii, Shri 
Sen, Shri Deven 
Sen, Shri Dwaipayan 
Sen, Dr. Ranen 
Sethi, Shri P. C. 
Sethuraman, Shri N. 
Shah, Shri Manahendra 
Shambhu Nath, Shri 
Shankaranand, Sbrl B. 
Sharma, Shri Naval Kishore 
Sharma, Shri Yogendra 
Shashl Bhushan, Shri 
Shashi Ranja, Shri 
Shastri, Shri Biswanarayao 
Shastri, Shri Ramavatar 
Shastri, Shri Sheopujao 
Sheo Narain, Sbri 
Sheth, Shri T. M. 
Shlnde, Shri Annasahib 
Shinkre, Shri 
Shiv Chandika Prasad, Shrl 
Shukla, Shri S. N. 
Shukla, Shri Vidya Charan 
Siddayya, Shri 
Siddheshwar Prasad, Shri 
Singh, Shri D. N. 
Sinha, Shri Mudrika 
Sihha, Shri R. K. 
Snatak, Shri Nar Deo 
Solanki. Shri S. M. 
Sonar, Dr. A. O. 
Sreedharan, Shri A. 
Sudarsanam, Shri M. 
Supakar, Shri Sradhakar 
Surendra Pal Singh Siogh 
Sursingh, Shri 
Swarao Singh, Sbri 
Swell, Shri 
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TarOOekar, Shri V. B. 
Thakur, Shri Gunand 
Tiwary, Shri D. N. 
Tiwary, Shri K. N. 
Uikey, Shri M. G. 
Ulaka, Shri Ramachandra 
Umanalh, Shri 
Veerappa, Shri Ramachandra 
Verma, Shri Balgovind 
Virbhadra Singh, ShTi 
Viswambharan, Shri P. 
Viswanatham, Shri Tenneti 
Vya.., Shri Rame.h Chandra 
Yadab, Shri N. P. 
Yadav, Shri Chandra Jeet 
Yadav, Shri Jagesh.,ar 
Yadav, Shri Ram Sewak 

NOES 

Amat, Shri D. 
Amin, Shri R. K. 
Amin, Shri Ramchandra J. 
Ayarwal, Shri Ram Singh 
Bansh Narain Singh, Shri 
Berwa, Shri Oakar Lal 
Brij Bhushan Lal, Shri 
Brij Raj Singh·Kolah, Shrl 
DandekeT, Shrl N. 
Deb, Shri D. N. 
Deo, Shri P. K. 
Desai, Shri C. C. 
Devgun, Shri Hardayal 
Dhangadhra, Shri Sri raj Meghrajji 
Digvijli Nath, Shri Mahant 
Gowd. Shri Gadilingana 
Gowder, Shri :toranja 
Gupta, Shri Kanwar Lal 
Jai Singh, Shri 
Kothari, Shrl S. S. 
Kushwah, Shrl Y. S. 
Lobo Prabhu, Shri 
Madhok, Shri Bal Raj 
Majhi, Shri Mahendra 
Masani, Shri M. R. 
Meena, Shri Mce:ha Lal 
Mody, Shri Plloo 
Mohamed Imam, Shri J. 
Muthusami Shri C. 

Nayar, Shrimati Shakuntala 
Parmar, Shrl D. R. 
Patodia, Shri D. N. 
Ramamoorlhy, Shri S. P. 
Ranga, Shri 
Saboo, Shrl Shri Gopal 
Sharda Nand, Shrl 
Sharma, Shri Beni Shanker 
Shivappa, Shri N. 
Singh, Shri J. B. 
Somani, Shri N. K. 
Sondhi, Shri M. L. 
Suraj Bhan, Shri 
Tapuriah, Shri S. K, 
Tyagi, Shri O. P. 
Vajpayee, Shri Atal Bihari 
Xavier, Shri S. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I The resuit-
of the Division is : 

Ayes : 260; Noes : 46. 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I intro-
ducet the Bill. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Did you notice 
that the Whips of the Congress Party were 
all sitting here and were enquiring after the 
other members of the Congress Party? 

STATEMENT RE.-BANKING COMPANI-
ES (ACQUISITION) AND TRANSFER 
OF UNDERTAKINGS) ORDINANCE 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND SO· 
CIAL WELFARE (SHRI GOVINDA ME-
NON) : I beg to lay on the Table a copy of 
the explanatory slatement giving reasons for 
immediate legislalion by the Banking Com-
pan!es (Acquisition and Transfer of Under-
takings) Ordinance, 1968, as required under 
rule 71 (I) of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-13S8/69]. 

*The following M'mbers also recorded their Votes : 
AYES: Sarvashri Madhoram Sharma, B.K. Daschowdhry, and Ishaq Sambhali. 
NOES: Sarvashri Ram Gopal Shalwale and R. V. Naik. 

tlotrOOuced Wilh the recommendation of the Chief Justice of India discharginll the 
functions of the PresideDt, 


